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SUMMARY: Successful combination of quasiliving carbocationic (QLCP) and atom transfer radical
polymerizations (ATRP) was carried out by initiating ATRP with polyisobutylene (PIB) macroinitiators obtai-
ned by QLCP. It has been found that 1-chloro-1-phenylethyl-telechelic PIBs withM

—
n of 7800 and 30700 are

efficient macroinitiators for ATRP of styrene in bulk and in xylene solution and forp-acetoxystyrene (pAc-
OSt) in xylene. Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) traces clearly indicated quantitative initiation and the
formation of the desired polystyrene-block-polyisobutylene-block-polystyrene (PSt-PIB-PSt) and PpAcOSt-
PIB-PpAcOSt triblock copolymers. Experiments also revealed absence of thermal self-initiation of styrene
under ATRP conditions.

Introduction
There have been rapid developments in the field of living
polymerizations in recent years. In addition to living
anionic polymerization, existing for more than four dec-
ades1), these include evolution of living polymerizations
by other mechanisms, such as group transfer2), carboca-
tionic3–5), ring-opening6, 7), and free radical8–11) polymeri-
zations, during the last decade. In all these polymeriza-
tions, there exist equilibria between active (propagating,
living) and inactive (nonpropagating, nonliving) polymer
chains12, 13). Usually the concentration of the propagating
species is lower by orders of magnitude than that of the
polymerization inactive chains. When the equilibrium
occurs by reversible termination, the terminated chains
bear reactive but nonpropagating (nonliving) end-
groups2–11) which can be utilized in subsequent reactions.

Since the number of monomers, and thus the resulting
polymer structures, are limited by any of the specific liv-
ing polymerization techniques, precise combination of
the different mechanisms can lead to a variety of new,
otherwise unavailable polymeric materials. For instance,
isobutylene can be homopolymerized only by carbocatio-
nic polymerization, and a large variety of different end-
groups can be attached to the termini of polyisobutylene
(PIB) obtained by quasiliving carbocationic polymeriza-
tion (QLCP) (see Ref.5) and references therein). Due to
the fully saturated structure, chemical, thermal and oxida-
tive stability of PIB, only the reactive endgroups partici-
pate in many desired processes. Therefore, PIB prepared

by QLCP as building block in a variety of macromolecu-
lar systems have attracted wide interest both in academia
and industry (see,e.g.,Refs.5, 14–22)and references therein).

Recently, we have developed a method for the prepara-
tion of 1-chloro-1-phenylethyl-telechelic PIB by
QLCP23). In this polymer (Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl), short poly-
styrene (PSt) segments with less than ten styrene units
terminated with chlorine are attached to the PIB chain.
Since 1-chloro-1-phenylethane is one of the most effi-
cient initiators in living atom transfer radical polymeriza-
tion (ATRP)10), Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl is a potential new
macroinitiator for such polymerization processes. Several
block copolymers obtained by ATRP induced with
macroinitiators have been recently prepared by different
techniques, such as free radical10, 24), cationic25–28), ring-
opening metathesis29), and step growth30) polymerizations.
This study concerns the combination of QLCP with living
ATRP, i.e., ATRP of styrene andp-acetoxystyrene by the
Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl macroinitiator.

Experimental part

Materials

Styrene (Riedel-de Haen) andp-acetoxystyrene (Hoechst
Celanese Co., 97.2%) were passed through a column filled
with activated Al2O3 (Aldrich, neutral, Brockmann I, stan-
dard grade) to remove the inhibitor, then were vacuum dis-
tilled over CaH2 before polymerization. CuCl (Aldrich,
98%), 2,29-bipyridine (bpy) (Aldrich) and 1-chloro-1-phenyl-
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ethane(Acros Organics,99%) were usedas received.The
synthesis and characterizationof 1-chloro-1-phenylethyl-
telechelicpolyisobutylene(Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl)by quasiliv-
ing carbocationicpolymerizationis describedelsewhere23).
Two samplesof PIB macroinitiatorswereused(sample1: M

—
n

= 7800,M
—

w/M
—

n = 1.19,13%styrenecontent;sample2: M
—

n =
30700,M

—
w/M

—
n = 1.10,4.8%styrenecontent)23).

Polymerizations

Predeterminedamountsof monomer(styreneor p-acetoxy-
styrene),macroinitiator, CuCl,bpy and,if used,solventwere
mixedin a dry reactiontubeequippedwith a three-waystop-
cockanda magneticstirring bar. This mixture wasdegassed
three times by freeze-pump-thawcycles. Polymerizations
were startedby placing the reactiontubesinto an oil bath
(1308C), andwerestoppedby removingthe reactionvessels
and cooling to room temperatureat predeterminedtimes.
Then the solid reactionmixture was dissolvedin THF, fil-
teredon a filter paper, andthepolymerwasprecipitatedinto
methanol.Yields were determinedgravimetrically. Further
experimentaldetailsare given in Tab.1 and in figure cap-
tions.

Sizeexclusionchromatography(SEC)

Size exclusionchromatography(SEC) measurementswere
madewith a Nucleosilm column set consistingof threecol-
umns(25068 mm): 500 Å, 7 l C4, 100 Å, 5 l C8, and50
Å, 5 l C3. THF was usedas eluentwith 1 ml/min elution
rate.Detectionwasmadeby a dualRI andviscositydetector
(Viscotek Co.). Molecular weight averagesand molecular
weight distribution (MWD) were calculatedby calibration
with polystyrenestandards(PolymersLaboratories).

Resultsand discussion
The 1-chloro-1-phenylethyl-telechelic PIBs (Cl-PSt-PIB-
PSt-Cl)containingshortouterpolystyrene segmentswere
usedto initiate ATRP of styreneandp-acetoxystyrenein
bulk and in solution. In the first step,Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl
macroinitiators were synthesized by QLCP. Since the
crossoverreaction from the liv ing PIB chainto styreneis
a relatively rapid process, it is possible to add only few
styreneunits to the PIB chain23). It is important to note
that thevery shortPStsegmentsdo not altersignificantly
the propertiesof the PIB midsegment. The resulting 1-
chloro-1-phenylethyl endgroups are potential initiating
sitesfor ATRP of manyvinyl monomers. This combina-
tion of cationic and free radical processes can lead to a
variety of new block copolymers which cannot be
obtainedby any direct polymerization techniques.This
processis summarized for styrenic monomers, such as
styreneandp-acetoxystyrene,in Scheme1.

In orderto testthis concept,first ATRP of styrenewas
studiedby a low anda higher molecular weight Cl-PSt-
PIB-PSt-Cl macroinitiator. The results of theseexperi-
mentsare summarized in Tab.1 and Fig. 1–3. The low

molecular weight Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl with narrow mole-
cular weight distribution andrelatively high styrenecon-
centration was selectedin order to provide sufficient
separationin theSECtraces for obtaining detailedinsight
into the behaviorof the bifunctional PIB macroinitiator
under ATRP conditions.Since the PIB macroinitiator is
soluble in styrene,bulk polymerization was attempted
which resulted in 71% styrene conversion (seeTab.1).
As shown in Fig. 1, this bulk polymerization processled
to a significant uniform shift in the SEC trace to lower
elution volumes, i. e., to higher molecular weights, by
ATRP of styrenewith sample1. The absence of any sig-
nal at the peakareaof the PIB macroinitiator indicates
quantitative consumption of Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl in the
initiation process,on theonehand.Thelack of a shoulder
at higher elution volumes in the SEC traceof the block
copolymer alsoprovidesproof for highly efficient initia-
tion at both sides of Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl, on the other
hand.

Another very important information also lies in the
results of this experiment indicating the absence of
detectable thermal initiation in ATRP of styrenein the
bulk by the CuCl/bpy catalyst system. It was estimated
that more than 4% of all the chainscan be formed by
thermal self-initiation in bulk ATRP of this monomerby
1-phenylethyl chloride undersimilar conditions31). Since
our macroinitiator is bifunctional, the concentration of
polystyrenechains formed by self-initiation should be
L8% of the concentration of Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl,i. e., the
concentrationof the block copolymer. This is basedon
the plausible assumption that the thermally initiated

Scheme1: Formation of block copolymers by ATRP induced
with the1-chloro-1-phenylethyl-telechelicpolyisobutylene
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chains propagatewith the same rate as PSt segments
initiated by the PIB macroinitiator. As a consequence,a
detectable amount of polystyrene homopolymer should
be formed with molecular weight less than that of the
outer PStsegmentsof the block copolymer. In this con-
clusion,it wasconsideredthat initiation by the 1-chloro-
1-phenylethyl groups is quantitativeandmuch fasterthan
thermalinitiation of styrene.Therefore,the latter process
would leadto polystyrenehomopolymerwith a SECtrace
appearing minimum at 21 ml or higher elution volumes.
However, theapplied detectors(RI, UV andviscosity) do
not showany observable peakor distinct shoulderin the
SEC curve as presentedin Fig. 1. It was found that less
than 1% PSt could be definitely detectedby the SEC
equipment. It is clearlyseenin Fig. 1 that thepeakareaat
higher than 21 ml elution volume is negligibly small, i.
e., it is reasonableto concludeon theabsenceof homopo-
lystyrene formation in this polymerization system. There-
fore theseresults indicate that thermal self-initiation is
eitherabsent or undetectablynegligiblein CuCl/bpy cata-
lyzed ATRP of styrenein the presenceof an efficient
initiator. Similar results were recently obtained by us

using 1-bromo-1-phenylethyl-telechelic poly(p-acetoxy-
styrene)asmacroinitiator32). In this case, thereis no sign
of the presenceof homopolymer, i. e., concluding on the
absenceof detectablethermal self-initiation is evenmore
straightforward with this polymerization system. These
experimentalresultscannot be interpretedin detailsyet.
It canbeconsideredthattheexpectedamountof homopo-
lystyrene formed by thermal self-initiation is overesti-
mated by the kinetic data usedby Wang and Matyjas-
zewski31), or thereasonslies in theuncertaintiesaboutthe
precise mechanism of these processes, as it has been
recently raisedby Haddletonet al.33) However, in spiteof
thesemechanistic uncertainties, thesefindings havesig-
nificant synthetic consequencesindicating that ATRP of
styrene inducedby well-defined macroinitiators can be
successfully appliedto preparecomplexmulticomponent
macromolecular architectures with high precision and
free from homopolymers formed by uncontrolled initia-
tion.

Polymerization of styrenewith sample 1 as macroini-
tiator wasalsocarriedout in xylenewhich is a goodsol-
vent for the monomer, PIB andpolystyreneaswell. This
processresultedin 33% yield and a PSt-PIB-PSt block
copolymerwith 37%styrenecontent.Thelower polymer-
ization yield in solutionthan in bulk is undoubtly dueto
the dilution by the solvent. As shown in Fig. 2, shift
toward higher molecular weightscan be detectedin the
SEC traces upon styrene polymerization by the Cl-PSt-
PIB-PSt-Clmacroinitiator in this case.This indicates the
formationof PSt-PIB-PSttriblock copolymerin xyleneas
cosolvent for thecomponents.

Fig. 3 shows the GPC traces of Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl
(sample 2) andthe PSt-PIB-PStblock copolymer formed
by bulk polymerization of styrene in the presenceof
CuCl/bpy catalyst.As exhibited in this figure, the SEC
trace is shifted toward higher molecular weights upon
styrene polymerization, indicating formation of the
desiredblock copolymer. It hasto benoted thathomopo-
lymer formation by thermal initiation should result in
polystyrene homopolymer exhibiting a SEC peak at
higher than21.5ml elution volume. This part of the elu-

Tab.1. Yield, M
—

n, M
—

w/M
—

n andcomposition of blockcopolymersobtained by ATRPof styrenewith 1-chloro-1-phenylethyl-telechelic
polyisobutylene

Macroinitiator Styrene (ml) Xylene(ml) Yield in % M
—

n M
—

w/M
—

n Styrenecontent
by 1H NMR

in %

Theoretical
styrene

content in %

1a) 5 – 71 38800 1.39 85 85
1a) 1 5 33 12000 1.39 37 43
2b) 5 – 45 52400 1.43 69 59

a) 0.7g PIB, 0.022g CuCl,0.11 g bpy, 1308C, 20h.
b) 1.4g PIB, 0.011 g CuCl,0.053g bpy, 1308C, 20h.

Fig. 1. SEC tracesof sample 1 (- - - ) and the PSt-PIB-PSt
blockcopolymer (——) obtained by bulk polymerizationof styr-
enewith thePIB macroinitiator (seeExperimentalandTab.1 for
details)
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tion volumesis completely absent from the signal of the
macroinitiator. Therefore, any detectable amount of
homopolymer could be easily observed. However, there
is no sign of the presenceof PSt homopolymer in this
rangeof the SECelution volumesaspresentedin Fig. 3.
This also strongly indicates that detectable thermal self-
initiation during ATRP of styreneby the CuCl/bpy cata-
lyst in thepresenceof theCl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl macroinitia-
tor is absent.

Preparation of ABA block copolymer containing
poly(p-acetoxystyrene)(PpAcOSt) outer and PIB inner
block was also attempted. Livi ng polymerization of p-
acetoxystyreneby the ATRP methodwith p-dibromoxy-
lene initiator hasrecentlybeendemonstratedby us32). In

order to testthe initiating capability of thePIB macroini-
tiators, first homopolymerization of p-acetoxystyrene
(pAcOSt) with 1-phenylethyl chloride (PhEtCl) model
initiator wasexamined. In a typical homopolymerization
PhEtCl/CuCl/bpy in 1:1:3 molar ratio weremixed with
the monomer for bulk polymerization and also with
xylenein other experiments. Quantitative initiation, and
poly(p-acetoxystyrene)swith nearly theoreticalmolecular
weight and narrow molecular weight distribution were
obtainedboth in bulk and in xylene.For instance,bulk
polymerization of 5 ml pAcOSt with 0.44mmol PhEtCl
for 20 h polymerization time at 1308C led to 76% yield
andPpAcOStwith M

—
n = 7900andM

—
w/M

—
n = 1.32.In solu-

tion (0.18mmol PhEtCl,1 ml pAcOSt and 5 ml xylene)
24 and40 h polymerization time led to 62%(M

—
n = 4100,

M
—

w/M
—

n = 1.24) and 72% yields (M
—

n = 4300, M
—

w/M
—

n =
1.22), respectively.

However, bulk polymerization of p-acetoxystyrene
with sample 1 resulted in insufficient initiation, most
likely because of the limited solubility of PIB in this
monomer. Polymerizationwith thesamemacroinitiator in
xyleneled to 58%yield. Fig. 4 exhibitstheSECtracesof
the Cl-PSt-PIB-PSt-Cl macroinitiator and the product
formed by polymerization of p-acetoxystyrenewith this
macroinitiator in xylene.Shifting towardshighermolecu-
lar weights showsthe formation of PpAcOSt-PIB-PpA-
cOSt block copolymers. However, the small shoulderin
the SEC trace of this block indicates that unreacted
macroinitiator is most likely still presentin this system.
This canbe a sign of slow initiation. The reason for this
observationmight bedueto therelatively low miscibility
of themonomerwith themacroinitiator. Othersolventsor
solventmixturescanovercomethis problem.

Fig. 2. SEC tracesof sample 1 (- - -) and the PSt-PIB-PSt
block copolymer (——) obtained by polymerization of styrene
with the PIB macroinitiator in xylene (see Experimental and
Tab.1 for details)

Fig. 3. SEC tracesof sample 2 (- - -) and the PSt-PIB-PSt
blockcopolymer (——) obtained by bulk polymerizationof styr-
enewith thePIB macroinitiator (seeExperimental andTab.1 for
details)

Fig. 4. SEC tracesof sample1 (- - -) and the PpAcOSt-PIB-
PpAcOStblock copolymer(——) obtainedby polymerizationof
p-acetoxystyrene with the PIB macroinitiator in xylene
(0.135mmol sample 1, 1 ml pAcOSt,5 ml xylene,0.333mmol
CuCl,1.01mmol bpy, 1308C, 17 h)
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Conclusions
It hasbeenfoundthatwell-definedblock copolymerscan
beobtainedby thecombinationof quasiliving carbocatio-
nic andatom transferradical polymerizations. 1-Chloro-
1-phenylethyl-telechelicpolyisobutylenesobtainedby the
first processareefficient initiators of ATRP of styrenein
bulk and in xylene solution. Our experimentswere also
designedfor providing informationon thermal self initia-
tion of styreneunder ATRP conditions. Theseattempts
resultedin the striking observation which indicatesthat
thermal initiation is absent, or at leastunderthe detect-
able limit by SEC in ATRP, for this monomerby the
CuCl/bpycatalyst. Thesyntheticadvantage of thesefind-
ings arestraightforward: living ATRP or combination of
this method with other polymerization techniques can
provide a large variety of homopolymer-free, well-
definedmacromolecularsystems.
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